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tiiB estate of Golap Kam ari, and, if  that was so, it could not be said 1895 

that the judginent-debtors had no saleable interest ia  the property. F a i z u d w n

It was contended for tlie respondents that one of the judgment- 
debtors, at any rate, namely, Bbabani Kumari, bad n o  interest of T ih co w r i 

any kind in the pi'operty sold npoti any view of tbe case. That 
may be quite true, but that does not ia any way improve the res
pondents’ position ; for though Bbabani Kumari, in the view we 
tate of the case, had no interest in the property sold, Golap 
Kumari, the other judgment-dcbior, owned the entire interest 

in it.
In this view of the case, it becomes unnecessary to consider the 

second contention raised on behalf ot the appellants.
The order of the Court below, setting aside the sale, on the 

ground that the judgmont-dtibtors had no salealile intorest in ilio 
property sold, must be reversed, and the sale confirmed. The 
appellants are entitled to their costs.

s, c. G. J/>pdal alloxoed.
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Before Sir W. Comer Pelhmni, Knighi, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jiistiee Bmerhy.

D ARBA .BI M A N D A E  { P e t i t i o n e e )  v. JA G O O  L A L  ( O p p o s i t e  p a r t i ) .  jp n l

Sunctian for prosmithn—Crhninal Proeedare Dock (Aci X  of 188S), 
seHions 437, 4SS and 195—Power of ihe /Sessions Judge to inisr/ere with 
orders passed hj ih  Distriot Magistrate—F m h saiioU/»t, Brant of after 
expiry of sin month from the dale of the fin l sanation.

Both the Sessions Judge and tlia Diatriot Magistrate are oonipetent, under 
section 437 of the Ci'iiniaal Prooedare Code, to order a farther enquiry ; but 
tlwSessioaa Judge has no jnrisdiotion to review an order made by tlie 
Distriol; Magistrato under that section rotnsing a lurthor enquiry. It is open 
to the Seaaioas Judge to refer the matter to tlio Higli Ooart under section 
438,

If six months expire after the grant of aanction under section 195 of ihe 
Criminal Procedure Code, and no prosecution is oomnioaoed under ifc witliin 
that time, it is not open to the prosooiitor to procure afresh sanction, and 
to institute prooeodinga upoa suoh feeah sauotion. Tlio words “ six months

® Orimlnal Eevision No, 85 oO 1895, againat the order passed by F. W.
Badoock, Eaq,, Sesaioas Judge of Bhagulpore, dated tlie 16th of February 
1895.
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from tlia dfite on wliioli the sanction was givnn ’’ must bo taken to moan six 
niontiiafromlhs dale on wliioli it wiis given in tlie first inatnnce, and not ftoin 
any aubsequout date on wliioh tlio purport of tha ovdoi' iniglit have beed 

repeated.

Tiio Muasif, who tried the suit out of which the npplicatiou for sanction 
arose, refused to sanolioQ any proaeciition ; tlis Munsi£, who originally 
flanotloaed the proaeoutlon, waa a different ofifiGer; while tlia MuoBif who 
gave tlie fresll sanotiou was neitlier the Muiiaif who' tried the case nor the 
Munei£ who sanctioned the proaaciition originally.

iSm -M e.— U ndoi' these cireiunsl-fiDoes it is extremely doubtful whether the 
6aiicti[)n was such as is oouteinplatcd by aeotioa 195 of the Griminal Proce
dure Code.

OsE Jagoo Lal (opposite part/), on bolinlf of Ilnjah Hdi’IjhI- 
labl; Narain Singh, applied, some time iu the yonr J 893, to the 
Munsif of Madliepura, for sanction to pi'osecnte tlio petitiouerj 
Darbari Mandar, for ofifonces tuider .sefltions 193, 468 and 471 
of tie  Indian Penal Oode, alleged to have been committed by him 
in a suit tried by the Muasif some i;imo in the previous year. He 
refused to grant the sanction, but upon appeal, a further enquiry 
■was orcleved, and sanction was ultimately granted by the Muusifs 
successor in oifice on the lOLhof March 1894. Against this 
order an appeal was preferred td the District Judgo, and on the 
Blatter coming iip before the High Court, the order was affirmed̂  
it being held by the High Court that, notwithstanding his origi
nal refusal, the Munsif had jurisdiction to grant sanction subse
quently upon fresh M aterials. The order of the High Court was 
dated 16th August 1894, and on the 28th September Jagoo Lal 
instituted proceedings before the Deputy Magistrate of Madhepura 
against the pfetltionar, Darbari Mandar, but ho Was discharged on 
the 30th of October 1894, on the ground that, when the proceed-' 
ings were instituted, more than sis months had elapsed since the 
diite of the sanction, vis., 10th of March 1894.

Thereupon Jagoo Lal, on the 28th of November, applied to the) 
successor of the Munsif who had granted thesanotion on tha 10th 
of March, for a fresh sanction, which was' granted on the 1st of, 
December, The Deputy Magistrate, however, who had discharged 
the petitioner, Dai'bari Mandar, on the SOth of October, was of 
opinion that he could not malco furfchor enquiry into the matter, 
unless he was ordered to do so by the District Magistrate, and



accordingly he made a reference to tliat oIBcer, Tlie Distriet 1895 
Magistrate, on the 22nd of December, made the fellowing o r d e r ' p ̂ KnAm 
“ Itbinii itvery doubtful that section 195 (Cviininal Procedure Mandar 
Code) oan ba evaded by the grant of a fresh sanction. If this JaqooLal, 
W-ere permissible, the rationale of the limitation, interest rei puhUcce 
vt 'M s sit litium, would disappear.”

Against this order Jagoo Lai applied to the Sossiona Judge, 
who, on the 15th of February 1895, directed the District Magistral,o, 
by himself or by some otiier Magistrate, to make further enquiry 
into the laafctor. This rule was obtained to show cause why both 
the order of the Muosif granting frosh sanotinn oii the 1st of 
December 1894 and tho order of the Sessions Jtidge of the lf)th 
of February 1895 directing farther oncjniry should not be sot 
aside.

Mr. P-. Babu A^nareiuira xVac/i CiMtterji and Babu
Sidhu B lm an Qanguli appeared in support of tho rule on behalf 
of the petitioner.

The Advosate-Oensral (Sir Charles Paul] and Babu Jcgendro 
'Hatl Wiose appeared to show cause on behalf of tho opposite party,

Mr. F. L . jBdj/.—The order of the Sessions Judge is ultra mres.
He had no jurisdiction under section 437 of the Criminal Proooduro 
Code to review the order of the District Magistrate, who had re
fused to order a farther enquiry. Under that section the Sessions 
Judge and the District Magistrate have ooneurront powers, but 
that does not moan that vrhere the parties havo been to one of these 
officers and failed to obtain what they prayed for, they aro at 
liberty to go to tho other officer and appeal against that order.
If the Sessions Judge thought that the District Magistrate’s order 
was bad, he should havo referred the matter to the High Court 
under section 438: see Queen-Empress v. Shere Singh (1) m i  
E ifam m  Be y. Bam Kumar Ain  (2J.

The Mun îf had no authority to grant a second sanction after 
the expiration of six months from the date of the original sanction.
There is no provision for such a course in section 195 of the Crimi
nal Procedure Code. That section expressly says that a sanction 
under it shall remain in force only for six months, and' the reason
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ISSf) fill’ iti6 rale is that a person shall not be at liberty to proonre 
~DAitiiARr~ EiMcLion from the Court, and then to keep it pendiug interrorem 

M a n d a i !  o y e i -  the head of the accused for an indefinite period. And this 
Jagoo L al. would be nullifiad, if a person were at liberty to apply for fresli 

sanction over and over again every sis months. No explanation 
was given for the omission to commence proceedings witliia six 
months, nor any special gvoands sbown why afresh sanction should 
bogiven: see Jogdeo Singh v. Harihar Pershad Singh (1).

The Advooute General (Sir Charles Paid) showing cause 
The Sessions Judge had power to order a further enquiry under 
section 437 of the Criminal Procedure Code, inasmuclx as the Dis
trict Magistfato had not passed any order, he merely expressed an 
opinion. The case of Hiraman I)e v. Bam Kumar Am  (2), re
ferred to by the other side, lias no application. In that case it 
was merely lield that the District Magistrate was not competent to 
refer to the High Oouvt under section 438 a case decided by the 
Sessions Judge on appeal.

It is competent for a Court which granted sanction for a pro
secution under section 195 of the Criminal i'rocedure (Jode to give 
a fresh sanction, if the one previously granted has expired by 
effluxion of time. It has been so held in the case of 0ulal> Singh 
Y. Debi Prasad (3).

The judgment of the High Court (P etheeam, O.J., and 

B evbrle?, J.) was as fo llow s:—

The facts out of which this rule arises are as follows: One 
Jagoo Lai, on behalf of Rajah Hurbullabh Narain Singh, applied 
in the year 1893, to the Munsif of Madhopura, for sanction to prose
cute the petitioner, Darbari Mandar, for peujur j' and forgery, alleged 
to have been committed by him in a suit tried by the Munsif 
in the previous year. Sanction was at first refused, but upon' 
appeal to the higher authorities, a further enquiry was ordered, and 
sanction was ultimately granted by the MunsiPs successor on 10th 
March 1894.

Against this order an appeal was preferred both to the District 
Judge and to this Court, but the order was affirmed, it being held
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by this Court that, iiol/withstanding Ms original refusal, ilia 
Munsif had jurisdiotiou to grant sanotioa subsequeutly upon freali 
materials. Masdab

The order of tliis Oourfc was dated Ifitb August 1894, and on 
the 28tli Septemter Jagoo Lai institntod proceedings teforo tha 
Deputy. Magistrate of Madhepiira. Tko fietitiouor, Durbari Maadar, 
was aocordingly arrested, but was discbargod on October oOtli, on 
the ground .tliat, wbon. tlw proceedings wore instituted ( 28tli 
September), more tbaa six months had olapfiod sinco the date of 
the sanction (10th Blarcli).

Thereupon, on the S8th ifoyGrahor, Jagoo Lai applied to the suc
cessor of the MnnBif who had granted the sanction of 10th March, 
for a fresh sanction to prosecute ; and fresh sanction was granted 
on 1st December. The Deputy Magistrate, however, who had dis
charged the present petitioner -on 30th October was of opinion 
that he could not mate further enquiry into the matter imless Iw 
was ordered to do so by the District Magistrate, and he accordingly 
made a reference to that officer on the 15th Deoomber,

On tha 22nd December the District Magistrate made th® 
following order : “ I think it very doubtful that section 195 can ba 
evaded by the grant of a frosh sanction. If this wore permissiblo, 
the rationale of the limitation {in tm si m  publioce ut finis sit 
litiuni) would digappaar.”

Jagoo Lai then made an application to the Sessions Judge, who, 
on the 15th February 1895, directed the District Magistrate, by 
himself or by some other Magistrate, to make farther enquiry into 
the matter.

The present rule was then obtained from this Court to show 
cause why both tho order of the Munsif granting fresh sanction 
on 1st Decombcr 1894 and tho order of the Se.s.sionn Judge of 
15th I'ebruary 1895 directing further enquiry into the charges 
of perjury and forgery, should not bo set aside.
. ft is contended, in tho first place, that tho Sessions Judge had 
no jurisdiction -to override the District Magistrate’s order made 
under 8eĉ .ion 437 of the Codo, anti, in the second plaocj that, nndHr 
the terms of soction 195, it was not competent to the Munsif io  
.grant a fresh ganctipii ta. prosecute after the sanction bad ceased 
to operate by effludoii of time.
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1895 TI10 first point -was taken before ttg Sessions Judge, but that 
DiRBAKT" officer was of opinion tiat te  had jurisdiction,' inasmuch as the
M a n d a r  Dij5trict Magistrate had not made any order under section 437 of

J agoo Lal. the Oode. We think itfclear, however, that the District Magis
trate did decline to order a farther enquiry, and that his doing so 
must be taken to he an order under that section. Both the District 
Magistrate and the Sessions Judge are competent, under section
437, to order a further enquiry, but -vvhen a further enquiry has
been refused by one of these officers, we think it would be an 
Tiaseemly proceeding, to say the least, that it should be ordered by 
the other; if the Sessions Judge was of opinion that the order of the 
District Magistrate was wrong, it was open to him to refer the 
matter to this Court under section 438, but we are clearly of 
opinion that he had no jurisdiction himself to reyiew an order 
made by the District Magistrate under section 437.

As, however, it would have been competent to the Sessions 
Judge to report the District Magistrate’s proceeding for the orders 
of this Court, and as it is open to him to do so now, we are of 
opinion that wa ought to decide the second point raised in the 
rule, namely, whether, when a sanction granted under section 
195 has expired by efHuxion of time before any prosecution 
under it has been commenced, it is open to the prosecutor to procure 
a fresh sanction and to institute proceedings upon such fresh 
sanction. In Che case of Jogdeo Singh v. Ilarihar Pershad 
8lngh (1) this contention was raised before a Bench of this 
Oom't, but that Bench thought it unnecessary to express any 
opinion upon the point, because, even assuming that the 
Munsif who granted the fresh sanction in that case had power 
to grant it, the Court held that he had not exercised a sound discre
tion in granting it. In the matter of the petition of G-ulah Singh v. 
Debi Frasad (3) Straight, Officiating 0, J., sitting alone, expressed 
the opinion that a fresh sanction could be given, if that already 
granted had expired by eiHaxion of time, but that opinion was. a, 
mere obiter dictum, as it was held that the proceedings under the 
first sanction given in that case were still pending. The point 
has, therefore, not been decided, so far as we are aware, and it is,
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iliei'efoi’o, necessary to consider the terms and the intention of the 1895 

section. Da.bbam

Section 195 is included in Chapter XV of the Code, 
headed Of the Jurudiction of the \Grimin<d Ooiirts in Inquiries 
and Trials, and it falls under the heading B , Oonditions requisite 
for Initiation of Proceedings. Omitting those portions which are 
irrelevant to the present question, it riins as follows : ~

“ No Court shall take co g a iza n co ............................» (h)
of any ofifence punishable nnder section 193, 194, 195, 196, 199,
200, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210,211, or 228 of the same Code, 
when such offence is committed in, or in relation to, any proceed
ing in any Court, except with the previous sanction, or on the 
complaint, of such Com’t or of some other Court to which such 
Court is subordinate ; (c) of any offence described in section 
463 or punishable under section 471, 475, or 476 e f the same Code,
■when such offence has been committed by a party to any proceeding 
in any Court in respect of a document given in evidence in such 
proceeding, except with the previous sanction, or on the complaint, 
of such Court or of soma other Court to which such Court is 
subordinate ”

•

“ Any sanction given or refused under this section may be re
voked or granted by any authority to which the authority giving or 
refusing it is subordinate ; and no such sanction shall remain in. 
force for more than site months from the date on which it was given.’’*

« • • • • » •
Now what this section expressly says is th is: That in respect of 

the ofPences described in clauses (6) and (c), no Criminal Court 
shall take cognizance of them, unless the Court concerned in the 
offence shall either itself institute the proceedings or sanction 
thsir institution, and that where the Court does not itself institute 
the proceedings but sanctions their institution, the pi'oceedin'gs 
mast be instituted within six months from the date of the sanction.
As regards a complaint by the Court itself, no period of limitation 
is prescribed, and it is clear that the Court may proceed, either 
by way of complaint or under the provisions of. Chapter S X X Y  
at any time. But where the Court delegate^ the duty of prose
cuting to another,, when it merely sapctiois the prosecution,
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1895 then the plain intention of the scction seems to be tliat the proceed-. 
^Huu)AM~ iiigs must be initiated within six months from the date of sanc- 

BIasdak j-jujj. |;}j0 reason of this rule seoms to he the very wholesomo
jAOoa'Lai. one tHat a private prosecutor shall not he at liberty to procnrB 

sanotion io proseoute from the Court and then to keep the sanction 
pending in terrorem over the head of the aocusod indefinitely.

Now, if this is the true meaning of the section, it seems to na 
that this wMesome provision of the law is entirely nullified, if a 
person is at liberty to apply for fresh sanction over and oyer again 
every six months. If that were to be allowed, the Court would, 
in our opinion, be lending its sanction to enable a private pmeen-. 
tor to do the very thing which the law is intended to prevent. And 
this, moreover, can only be eifeoted by a fictitious use of the word 
sanction. If the Court sanotions a prosecution, it sanctions it 
onco for a ll; there nitiy be a fresh order written ou another piece 
of paper after sis months, but that is not a fresh sanction, it is 
only the repetition of the original sanction ; and when the section 
sjieaks of “ six months from the date on which the sanction was giv
en,” we think it must bo taken to mean six n^ontlis from the date 
on which it was given in the first instance, and notfrom any sub-: 
sec[uent date on, which the purport of tho order may h^ve been 
repeated.

That Ijeing onr view of the section, the rule must be made abso-. 
liito to sat aside tho order of the Sessions Judge and any proceeds 
iugs thnt may have been taken under the so-callod fresh sanction, 

Another important point arises in this case, but as it has not 
been argaed, we feel it unnecessary to do more than notice it, 
It is to be observed that the Munsif who actually tried the suit 
out of which tho application for sanci>ion arose, refused to sanction 
any prosecution ; the Munsif who originally sanctioned the prô  
seoution was a di&orent officer ; while the Munsif who, gave the ; 
frosh sanction was neither the Munsif who tried the case nor the 
Munsif who sanctioned tho prosecution originally,

Under tho circumstances, vfB think it extreraely doubtfiiV 
whether the sanction was such as is contei^iiJated by section 195,,, 
Criminal Prooedura Code.

S' 0. B, Jluh maêe cfbsohifh
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